
l VI8ItIIi9gS Of a Local and( Pokiera NatIllre.

--Work on B. A. Hagood's house
is progressing rapidly.
-Dr, W. F. Austin, dentist, will

be in Pickens Juie 23d and 24th.
-The more ono bears some peo-

1e talk, the better ho likes silence.
-Born to Mr. and Mrs. James (.
tewart on the 11th inst. a flue boy.

*-rs. N. D. Taylor has been kept
. uito busy at the studio at Pickens
i is week.
-Tho fortieth anniversary of the

battle of Gettysburg will be colo-
:,rated July lot to 3d.
-Call on us for pea% and cane seed.

So have them in abundance.
4 Craig Bros.

--Garfif i Breckenridge, colored,
lying onl Mr. John Ferguson's place
-eports cotton squares on the 15th.
- Senator Latimer is to go to El.

oorton, Ga , on July 7th and deliver
,m address on the subject of goodi
:oads.

a -Any ore in need of first class oak
>r pino lumber will do well to send
heir orders at once to S. 1. Brown,
?earl, S. 0.
--Not much business is being done

Iywhere at present, but traveling
'nen Pay Pickens is one of the best
-owns for business they strike.
--Rev. and Mrs. l. P. Mathony

and son. and Miss Edna Lee, of
3reenville, are visiting the family of
is son, W. L. Natheiny, in Pickens.
-N. D. Taylor enlarges and frames

photograplhs better and cheaper than
you can send off and have it done.
3ive him a trial order and be con-
vinced.
-Married,' on the 11th inst., at

k the home of Mary Kilgo, Deacon D.
A. Lesley to Adeline Lynch. Rev.
C. T. Miller ofliciatod. All parties

the local cotton marke' is
it makes the farmers feel
I. We advise them to base I
ilculations about 4 cents
price.
fail to read the ad. of W.
Sons in this issue. See

them for any thing in their line and
you will get the best there is and at
a little lower price.
-The last census gave the value of

poultry raised in the United States
during the year 1899 as $136,801,-
877; of eggs produced in the same
yoar, $144,286,158.

4 j.,N. .1) Taylor. photographer, will
in his studio, Carey building, on

1 ,-ay and Wednesday, Juie 23rd
an (24th emiember the date, and
call on him for nice wvork.
-The Daughters of Confederacy

will serve ice cream on the Court
House lawn, * 'd ovening, from
7:3'), thle poc b applie d to
the Hampton uinnd.

on the ball ground June .um.
brella with a red piece of cfel oid in
the end of the handle. Finder will
please leave same at this ofice.
-The most joyons, hearty, disin

terested love is that which is be-
stowed by the little children. No
wonder the "Mana of Galileo" took
them in His arms and blessed them.
-Married, June 14th, 1903, at the

residence of the officiating Notary
:Pnblic, W. N. Hughes, at Looper, S
C., Mir. Thomas Burns, of this coun-
ty, to Miss Elizabeth Pace, of Green-

--Miss Corrinno Noewton, who has
been quite sick at the home of J.
Sam Wilson, has so far recovered as

Sto be able to "ome home last Sunday.
Her numerous friends hope for her
speedy recovery.
-Miss Josephine Stevenson, who

has been a-l tending school at the
WVilliamston Female College, is spend.
ing her vacation at home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WV. E. Steven-
son, in Pickens.

S -Watch your strawberry plants.
If you wish to raise a crop ont same
plants next year trim off all runners
find keep them in bunches. Add
phosphoric acid and potash. Keep
weeds and grass out of bed.
-B. F. Jh earman has sold his prop

erty in town to Mrs. D. B. Mauldimn,
who will occupy it about July 1st

L..lr Freeman now occupies the house
rciIaly vacated by 0. P. McHugh,
who hasi'oeto Greenv:ille.
-~-For a nic~eepeako or a present

for your wvife or s~eethaeart, have N.
D). Taylor to make, a miniature pic-
ture of yourself and put into a gold
frame, This makes a handsome
broach and is a lasting keepsake.

--A little boy in his night dress
was on his knees saying his prayers
and his little sister could not resist
the temptation to tickle the soles ol
his feet. lie stood it as long as he.could and thon said: "Piease, God,eoxcuse me wvhilo I knock the stuffin'
out of Nellie,"

-Marie, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mr's. B. F. Freemana was severe-
ly burned on thme face last Monday.

* While Mr-s. Freeman was strainingboeswax, the sack bursted and the
contents were spilled in Marie's face;
it is a serious burn, but it is to 1h0hoped that it will not scar.

--Married, Monday, June 15.1903,
at the residence of the offieiating
minister, Rev. 0. L. Craig, Walhalla,
Mr. A.shtabulaha Gaines and Miss
Lillie Duffie, both of Westmninster.

4They left Tuesday morning for Lib.
erty, where they will make their
.future home.-Koweo Courier.

--We acknowledge recept of eight
dollars, as follows: W. R. Price,$8.00; B. F. Stewart, 25c, J. Matt.
Stansell, $1.00; H. A. Price, $1.00;J. D. Stainsell, 50c; BI. 0. Ligon, 50c;W. T1. Chastain, 25c; A. B. Ohastain,
25c; W. H. Chastaina, 25c; this
amount, raised at Sunny Dale, post.offico for the relief of the flood suffer
era, has been sent to J. 0. Evins,-chairman of the relief committee, at
Spartanburg. Any one wishing c,.
contr-ibuto can send their donations
to) $:um ,do ui .a '.1ilheerfully
r4arV. e -i.u2 & proeJIA uthon-A]

-100 Oold drinks and Ice at all
otes. Pickoes Drug Co
-Mrs. Naomi Moseley, of the Sun-

ny Dale section, reported cotton
rquares on the 10th.
-Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Morgan, of.

Greenville, are visitiog the family of
W. T. Jeanes, In Pickens.

.-R. C. Carter, Liberty, has re.
ceivod a complete line of btkies, her.noes, saddles, whips, laprobes, etc. *

--R. 0. Carter, Liberty, wants toreduco his stock. See his now ad.
lortisement; it will tell you somethingabout it.
--WANTED:-2,000 bundles of

oilder and 100 bushels of corn for
ash. Morris & Freeman.
2w12j.
-Ap exchange says: "Any man

who makes any pretentions to hon.
Dsty should be above reading a paper
or three years and then refuse to
pay for it."
-Lotter Heads, Note Heaqs, Bill

Reads, Envelopes end anything in
the line of printing at the Sentinel-
Journal office. Send ' us an order.Lirst class work at reasonable prices.
-When you write to The Sdntinel-

Journal or any other paper write on
me side of the paper only and always
give your name. Communications
without the name of the writer will
not be received.
-Mr. John Fendley, of the Pearl

section and Miss Nora Hendricks, ofthe Mica section, of this Or ani ty, weremiarried on the night of tha 10th in-stant, at the residence of Mr. Sam
Dox, by D. F. Sutherland, Esq.
-Mrs. K. L. Cureton has just re-

3eived a fresh lot of Magio yeast, andb[as a good parched coffee which she
sells at 20 cents a package and givesfree with each pack a set of Germansilver teaspoons. Call on her for any.
thing in her line and you are sure of
getting the best the market affords.
-There will lie an all day singing

A Liberty Baptist church on the 3rd
Sunday in June by request of the
?astor, Rev. D. W. Hiott. All lovers
)f music, especially the leaders of
Pickens county are cordially invited
;o be present. Bringr your songJooks and well filled baskets as it
vill begin at 9 o'clock and last all
lay.
--Dr. A. B. Wardlaw, of Abbeville,

a spending this week in Piekena,md has all the work he can do mend.
ng and fixing teeth, and makingplates, getting the folks ready for
'ried chicken and fruit pies. He is asplendid dentist and proposes mak.
ng regular trips to Pickens later on,
3otice of which will be published in

is paper.
---If you are hunting for cheap work,gloss finish photographs, do not ask

Lip-to-date photographers for it; butif you are wanting the very best work
thr.t is turned out, and on the very
best material that is used by the
photographic profession, call on N.
D. Taylor, on any day lbe is in Pick-
mns and you will be pleased with the

work he givee you.
-Mr. WV. E. Stevenson, while at

wan the brick yard Monday even-
ng was severely hurt. He was tend-
.ng to the mud mill and Nas remov-
ng the roots from out of the clay
vhen his hand was drawn into the
nill and between the knives, and his
urm was badly crushed. Medical at-

Lention was summoned and he is
ioing as wvell as possible.
-or. F. A. Miiles, who at one time

was a resident of Pickens, died at his
home in Greenville on last Sunday, at
mn advanced age. He leaves a wife,

wvho was Miss Eliza Hlagood, young.

Bst daughter of the late Benjamin
Hlagood, of this county, besides abost of relatives and friends to mourn
bis (death. His remains were inter-
red in the cemetery at Greenville on
the day following his death.

-The County Conmmissioner-s havePstimated the damage to tihe bridges
in this county at about $12,000. They
'ay they cannot do anything toward
rebuilding until the legislature meets:
bhoy are short of funds, and peoplesan not leave their c'rops and work for
certificates." Certainly the count5
s in a bad fix-everybody that is at
bomne will have to stay there and
bhose that are away can get back the
best way they can.

-Mr. C. C. Wynn, that popular-
representative of that popular and re-
iable firm, Chamberlain Remedy Co.,
wvas in Pickons last week lookmng af-
ter their interests and incidentally to
renew their advertising contract. He

is a most estimable gentleman and
knows he has a good thing and is
pushing it along. These remedies
are staple-they are reliable and
guaranteed to cure -and we can

sheerfully recommend them to ourreaders.
-The Keowee Hotel at Seneca

wvas destroyed by fire Mfonday after

noon, together with the furnishings.

'he building, which was ian old

wvooden one, was owned by Mr. Jas.
Darey and was being conducted by
MIrs. Ed. Stribling. It had but re-

sently been refurnished.. A state-

rnent of the amount of the loss, or

the amount of the insurance, could

iot be obtained. No other building

xvas burned.-Daily Mail 16th,
--Mr. Charles M. Ragedale who

ived out on the Twelve Mile River

ndo of the county, died on the eve

ding of the 1th instant, after a lin-

gering illness, from a complication of
liseases, suporinduced by coneump-

ion. He leaves a widow and several
children, besides a host o~f relatives

and friends to mourn his death. He

wvas a good Christian gentleman and

Ditizen and will be greatly missed by

ill who knew him. Hlisremains were

,arried to his old home. near Jionen

P~ath and interred on Monday.
- Easley, realizing the need of a

nuch larger and better school build-
ng, has gone ahead, an-] by ai vote

>f 52 to 18, has voted $12,000 in
)onds to build a new school house.

l'his is a commendable spirit of pro-

tressiveness, and wherever there is a
losire for bettor educational faoilities

md a higher education you will find

hat section or town in the front

rank with "prog~ress" written all over

upj bamnner. We congratulate Ean-

ey, The Pro'tress can rest assured~hat the intteset on these bonds willoe met gw46 *ti will not knlow.

-Thero will he a plonio at Birch'sFord, on Kenwee, on the fourth 8At.
urday in this month, being the 27thinstant. Suveral speakers have been
Invited to addres the assemblage,
among them being Capt. 11. . Steele,Itov U. L. Craig and Leo D. Gilles.
pie. Tho public is cordially invited
to come and bring well filled baskets.
The Pickens Cornet Band has a
special invitation to be present and a
good time with the girls and plentyto oat is assured themn.
-Douglas Jenkins, E.q., is off on

a trip to Toxaway, N. 0., to write-ur
that country and especially to show to
the world that the dam at Toxawaylake will not and cannot be washed
away. He nas been commissioned bythe Columbia State to get this infor.
mation for them, an-1 it will be dished
up to their readers in- great shape.Jenkins is a good newspaper man
and we hope some day to see him
doing reportorial work for some Met,
ropolitan daily-his light should not
be hid.
-Last week, that genial gentle.

man, and popular representative of
H. E. Bucklon & Co., Mr. G6orge A.
Letfor,1, dropped in to see us and tc
renew the advertising for that firm.
He has been representing this firm
for ifteen years and ho and the firm
have a wide reputation for sterling
qualities and fair dealing, and the
medicines compounded by them are
quito as widely and well-known. Foi
the1 past eighteen years the remedica
made and sold by them has been ad.
vertised in this paper and during all
this time our business rolatioun have
beeni most pleasant, and we can com
mend both the firm and their prod-
ucts to the people. Some idea of the
immensity of their business can be
gained from the fact that they have
in their employ over 800 people, ex
elusive of their 42 traveling salesmen.

Card of Thanks.
Honea Path, 8. C., 16th Ju'ng 1903.

Editor Sentinel Journal:
Please allow us spaio in your col

umns to express to ow: many friendf
our sincere appreciation for thei
kindnesses shown our brother in hif
last illness. May God riobly blesf
each and every one who ministeredi
unto him.

J. Walter Ragsdale,
W. G. Ragsdale,
Cliff Rags lde.

Liberty Locals.
Liberty, S. C., June 8th 1903.

Dry weather has passed away and
plenty of rain has fallen and crop
are greatly inproved. General green
will claim the farmers' attention foi
awhile now.
Wheat harvest is in full blast witb

ordinary 3ield of grain while only P

light crop was sown.
Dr. G. E. Robinson has been quit<

sick for several days.
The brick is being placed in tht

wall in the addition in the cottor
mill.

J. F. Joinnings has moved into. his
newv stor~e and dwelling.

B. F. Parsons, er., of Pickcens, and
B. 1F. Pardons, jr., telegraph oporatoi
at Flo ,ery Branch, Ga., were muci
in evidence here Sunday.

Miiss Aanio WVatte, music teachei
of Orangeburg, is at the Browvn
House for awhile giving music los
sons.

For the past few days the railroad
has been the wvorst crippled since it
has been built, so far vs running
trains are concerned, owing to the
great flood in Spartanburg county.

Liberty has circulated a petitior
for subscription to the Gainesvilh
sufferers and a collection wvas taker
at the Baptist church Sunday.
T wo aged negro women died here

last week, Martha Ellis, aged 80 ani
Minnie Jones, not quite so old.

WVe had a little over two inches ol
rain) last- Fi iday nligh. t, while placei
near here report moderate rains, bul
good seasons.

About one-half of the c.,ton croj
has just come up to a stand. C.

Mr. Editor: There is a very im.
portant problem p)resenting itself tc
the farmers of the upper p~art of the
state to solve, which is, how shaull the
bottom lands (as they aroealled) be
saved from the destructive overflo)wl
It is voiry evident that the conistant
cultivation of the hillsides in cotton
is filling up theo streams with sand--
and causing very mnany acres of the
low lands to become so wet that they
are being abandoned for corn. Jusi
after the war the Twvelve Mile Rivet
bottoms were noted for large yieldi
of corn por acre. Cotton cultivatior
being a clean and late cultivation
during a heavy rain causes the dirn
to flow in thle streams faster thai
they can carry ol' the washings the
result is overflowing the bottorr
lands.

There mnu~t be a remedy applied
quickly or cease planting the botton
lands in corn, and if the bottom landi
are given up for producing corn that
means they are unfit for grass for
stock. An animal will not eat vege.
eation that has overflowvn with dirt,
The present system of terracing haE
proved insufficient to hold the wvater
onl tile hills of this country.

After giving tis matter some
thought it has occured to your corre
spondent that it would be beneficeoni
to the lowv lands if every land ownei
wasl required by law to allow a strij
of land adjoining his bottom lands to
grow uip, as we say in this country,
allowv a strip 50 yards wide paralell
with thn bottom from the edge of the
bottom lands to be cultivated or pas
tuned so that t~he vegetation and rooti
of the timber would restore the rapid
flow of soil an~d water from the fields
then the creeks and rivers could car
ry oft' the water very nearly as rapid.
ly as it flows in. To :r.ake the law
effective a heavy penalty would have
to lg attached for its violation. Some
thing must be done before it is tot
late. Those directly interested
should seriously consider this mattei
and furnish some ef'ective remedy,
The plan I have suggested may noQ
be possible,

J. H. NEWTON.

Olusamberlaints Colic, CholerR and
J93arrI406a Ron34ody

Is everywhere recognised as the one
remedy that can always be dlepended
upon and that ia pleasant to take, It i
especially, valuable for summer diar,
rboea in childrenl and Is undoubtedly thekneans of saving the lives of a greal
many children egolh year' lror sale by
Dk. 0 W. arle P'loknm.. an~d n.. ,

Attendats at the 8at1mme h40o)
Tbe following named persons are

attending the Pickens county surnumer
sobvol:

Miss Cora L Bowen, Pickens, 8.0.
" Grace Clayton, Central, S. 0.
" Nita olayton, "
t Hester Cureton, Pickens,

Mr. J. M. Eutrekin, Prators,
Miss Greta Gainos, Central, "

Lillie Gilstrap, Pickens,
" Nora "" "

Lenora Hendricks, Table
Mountain,". 0.

Mrs. Easie Hughes, Pickens, 8, 0.
Mr. James H. Lawrence, Calhoun,

S; 0.
Miss Iola Major, Sterling, S. 0.
Rev. C. L, McCain, Pickens, S. 0.
Mias May MoClanahan, Liberty,

S.C.
Miss May Robinson, Pickens, S. 0.

Lillian Smith, Easley, S. 0.
Dora Williams, " 4

Ada Craig, Stewart, "

"Loma Stewart' Alexander, S.
C.

Miss Kate Hester, Pickens, F. C.
" Bertha Bridges, " i

" Ada Gillespie, " i

" Essie "1 "i

S. ." Veda Childress, Tbomasville,
Mr. W. T. E'irle, Central, S. 0.
Miss Mary Lesley, Eash y, S. C.

" Mamie Ballentine, Easley, S.
0.

Mr. R. E. Miller, Easlhy, S. 0.
Mr. Ernest Freeman, Picken i, S. C.
Miss Nellie Grandy, 6 of

66 Mario Folger, "

An Approving Voice.
They were eloping and the stern par-

ent was supposed to be in pursuit.
But he wasn't.
On the contrary, a telegram awaited

them at the next station.
"Is it forgiveness?" asked the agitat-

ed youth as he handed It to the angelic
one.
She read It through and burst into

tears.
Then the startled youth took it and

read it aloud:
"Your mother and I offer congratula-

tions. Your hasty action meets wfth
our entire approval. We can now carry
out a plan that we have long contem-
plated and that was delayed only be-
cause we had you with us. In other
words, we are about to break up house-
keeping and go into a flat!"-Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Hastrd to Understand.
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs.

Torkins, "did you say you played the
favorite in that race?"
"That's what I said," was the rather

gloomy rejoinder.
"Well, I don't pretend to know much

about such things, but I really cannot
understand why a horse that makes it-
self so unpopular should be called a
favorite."-Washington Star.

Injustice.
After a brief but spirited interview

with his father in the basement Willie
emerged with tears in his eyes and
rubbing himself on the places where it
still hurt.

"I hate him!" lie exclaimed. "H~e
says I've got an ungovernable temper,
and yet he thrashes me 'cause I can't
govern it."-Chicago Tribune.

Just n Dig.
Mr. Gaymnan-This may be a pretty

fair photograph of me, but surely my
nose doesn't look like that.

Mr's. Qiymnan (sweetly)-No; but you
must remember that color p~hotograp~hy
is not in general use yet, and, besides,
red is a very hard color to reproduce.-
Philadelphia Press.

Nib. Miseue.
"I would be hapilpy if I might just sit

and look at you nil day," lie said.
"That's nothing," she replied. "I

know people who would be glad if
they might just sit around and stare
at nothing all day."-Chicago Record

Is Limit.

MI K

Mr. Grump-The doctor said I must
drink milk two hours before each meal.
I've been, at it fur fifteen minutes al-
ready, an' I'm blest if I kin swaller a
(lrop more.-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Rtubbing It Jut,
Mr. Softswel-I say, fellowv, I-aw-

want a pair of low shoes, doncher
know.
New Clerk-Yesrner. Here's some-

thing nobby fbr 75 cents.

Ho0w to Brighten Metals.
The~eo is nothing equal to finely sift-

ed coal ashes (or brightening metals of
all kinds--brass, tin, copper, nickel.
Rub over with a damp cloth dipped in
the ashes.

How to Preshen Paint.
Wash the leaves of your palms with

tepid water containing a few drops of
glycerin and a little soapsuds. Tihis
'whig fhOe their pores and make them
look fresh. Wash both sides of each
leaf, tihe upper side because you like
to see it shine, tihe underside that the
plant may, breathe, which function is
performed by the underside of the
leaves.

How to Dry wet Oloves.
Sloves ItIiat lhavp booni Wet should be

allowed to dry in a cool room. Whlenu
they are dry, the pliability may be re-
stored by massaging them with olive
oil.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON,
VIIARL)~TON. S. U.

Lttervs, Soienco. Engineering. One
Soholarrhuip to each County of South
Carolina. Entrance examinations held
at Plokens by County Superintendentt of
Education and Probate Judge on Jul410. TuItion $40, Boardl and furnmished
room in ormitory, $10 por month. All1
can for a'imison are permitted
to compete r Boyce Scholamrshlps,whlihpty a year. F~or catalogue,acddres ISON RANDOLPH,

pul~td Pesident.,

To Reduce My Stock.
And Will for the Next 30 days

Sell Goods Regardless of Cost

.1IT WILL ?AY YOU TO0 CALL AND SEE Me..,1
-GROCERIES,

I have just received 1000 lbq. of soda to go at 15bs. for 26o
Sugar has advanced but I an still selling 19 lbs of Stand-
ard Granulated Sugar for $1.00. 20 lba Plantation Granu-
lated Sugar for $1.00.

8 lb can Battlett Pears, first quality in svrup for 10c.
3 lb can Standard Brand Tomatoes at 10c
3 lb can Pie Peaches t 10c.
About 100 lbs of nice Mountain Dried Apples worth
8 and. 10 cents to close out at 6c.
A 2 lb box of Firesh Oa t Flakes at 8c. Large size No 2
Lamp Chinmneys at 5o.
I also have about 750 lbs of Tobacco, different brands
to go at a bargain. I a'n overstocked on syrup and mo.
lasses and will sell you the kind that sells at 50c Jor
40o and the kind that sells for 40 and 45c at 85c and
the 35c kind at 25c.

S H OE S. ..

I am receiving new lots of shoes'every few days and am
selling better shoes for the money than any other store in the
country.

Ladies Slippers the $1.00 quality for 85c; $1.25 qualityfor *1.00; $1.60 quality for $1.25.Ladies Hose 10c quality fo' 7J, 15c quality for 10c.
72 inch pure Irish linen table Damask worth 756 for 60o.
Pure Irish dress linen, good value at 20c to go @ 15c.
Great line Dimities, Lawns. etc. from 5 to 121c.
Yard wide "Fruit of the Loom" bleaching at 9c.
* yard wide Bleachitng at 5c.
Great values in Umbrellas from 45 to 75c.
I have just received a large lot of pants that I got at a

closing cut sale to go at extremely low prices. Also a full and
complete line of buggies, harness, saddles, whips, lapropes and
most anything in hardware. I have a good many other bar-
gains to numerous to mention. Come and see it cost you noth-
hig to look. Yours respectfully,

R. C. CARTER,
-THE CASH MERCHANT-

SnIRLEY's OLD STAND. Lin1ERTY, S. C.

J. L. Bolt, M. D. J. N. Hallum, Ph. G.
Pickens Drug Company.

o--

For that cold in the head try our

"GRIP1 (CAPSULES"
-THEY CURE.

Our Diarrhoea Mixture Cures. Try it.
If you have dandruff or your hair falls out try our
Quinine H-air Tonic 5oc.

Another lot of "NUNNALLY'S CANDIES" just
received.

Pickens Drug Company.
W. T. McFALL, J. McD. BRUCE,

President. Cashier.

* PICKENS BANK,.e
OF PICKENS, S. C.

CAPITAL, . $ 20,500.00.
PROFITS, - - $ 10,312.09.
DEPOSITS, - - $ 100,055.29.

Interest paid on time Deposits. Careful Management.
Liberal Treatment to all it's Customers.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF SMALL LOANS TO FARMERS.(

J .JA.nie. J.. TEwiRT J. en.s, s b

*~Big Values-e.
LyATTHEM) 'i

Big Store.
The largest business in our history. Our Millinery and Dress Depart-

ment has boon crowded from daey to day. This shows thiat the people ap-.preciate our efforts along this line and this has encouraged us' to mauke
greater efforts. We have arranged to offer some spoolal values for ti~e
next few weeks. Don't fail to see him.
Another shipment of the-

" WHITE SEAL CLOTHING. " 4just arrived, so come in and select your suit -

before the sizes are broken, you just as well buy a suit that fits, when it -
doesn't cost any mere.
A Big Line of-.~

WSTRAW HATS,-adthey are going fast. Come quick.Wehave not neglected y watnts in the Vehicle Line. A big line of-

....Buggies, Surreys, Wagons, etc...
Another oar of the famous "ROOK HILL" to arrive soon. We like tose'l Rook HPii Buggies because they give satisfaction.
Our Hardware and Grocery Department is completo. 'We havn't anceto tell you about it. Come to soe us and we will make na 'iteresting for

yoh. Yours truly,

Heath-'Bruce-Morrow C o.,
P ICK ENS, S.0C.

* Cures018 Cbolera- infatumDiarrh-eaDysentery, andE E Tthe-B---l ro-bl--ofWIU.J%~ ii~iI~ ChIldren o/A, Ae.

Costs 011ly 25 Tet tDugit, *EEhINnASY
Or9 sml scnat .J MOFFETTl M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO.

ffose a
f e

l
o

Menu

DUFOot iq OoitrLto
LOOKS AS IF A CYCLONE

'oEwNHAD STRUCK THEM...
We have had the biggest clothing trade in the historyof our business and Spring has hardly come. We areordering more clothing every day. If you want STYLE,FI' and QUALITY at the right prico you will alwaysfind it hero.

We are Sole Ageits for the Celebrated

"Horse Shoe Brand" of Fine Clothing- FOR MEN. There's None Better Made.

REMEMBER!
Our line Shirts, Shoes, Hats and Gente FurnishingGoods is more complete this Spring than ever before."4Better and Better Day by Day" is our motto on alllines. Cheap shoddy goods are an abomination-the
day has come when eyorybody wants and will have thebest goods. We have always been cranks on handlingthe very best goods that money could buy. They are
always the cheapest in the long run. We keep every-thing, ask for what you don't see, if we havn't got it
we will get it for you. Your patrongo solicited. Sat.
isfaction guaranteed. Yours truly,

Folger & Thornley,
Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Gents FurnishingA Specialty.

k Complete Set of Dishes

.mF R E Eb--
We take pleasure in announcing to our many friends
and customers the fact that we have just closed a
contract with one of the largest potteries in the U. S.
to furn 311 us with decorated ware, which we intend
,giving away

..ABSOLUTELY FREE OF COST...
We will guarantee to sell a as cheap if. not
cheaper than ever before and wi J1 purchase,
with cash or produce we will issue coupons r ent-
ing the amount of your purchase. When youPot p-
ons reach specified amounts you are entitled to differ-
ent dishes such as dinner plates, pie plates, hand-
somely decorated cups and saucers, exquisite de-
signs in covered dishes, bakers, orange bowls, saucedishes, water jugs, tea pots and in fact everything-that goes to constitute a complete set of dishes. We
cordially invite you to call at our store and inspect

,these goods and we will be o~vlain the
offer to'you in detail.:

Craig Bn i. >ie>V
.~LI3z0NE-PRtICE CASil STORE.3 ~

in Invitation.
is extended to tihe trading public to call and see tihe
line of goods I carry. If either tile goods or the pri..
ces don't suit you don't have to buy !! ! ! ! !
I want your produce, eggs. chickens, etc., and wvill paythe highest market priceqs for same, eithler in cash or.
trade-Give me a trial and you will never regret it ..

Yours for trade,

SPCIL
John F. Harris.

SPECAL:Tile best p~arched and g-reen coffees I can buy.

Ireat Bargains in Laces!I
and ombroidery with inser tions to match 1 A man who makes it his
Lusiness to scrape up) bargains in goods sent me a lot of fine laces, em-roideries and insertions with instructions "to sell"; that means as longthiA lot lasts you can buy it for less than half the usual price; alongith the lot is some extra liino htwns; were it not for the rediculously
w price he made on this I would ship iL back. Several pieces organ-es and other up to date dress goods; you will be interested in the'Ices on this stuff. A few pailrs very nice oxfords, hardly enough to
enltioin, 45c. for your choice. Last year a house shipped me about 10mnes as many cotton hoes as I bought; it is a good thing I kept thoem,they ara much higher. I can sell you cotton hoes for less than they
nu be bought at wholesale, and still make a little pronit, and I amilhing to do it.f
Produace always wanted.

T. D. HARRIS.

Nearealways

3ladtosee you

buying the best.
The best is the cheapest. It is economy to buy the best.

We like to sell the best because the best always gives satisfaction.

This applies to all classes of goods---

Stoves, Axes, Saws, Table and Pocket
utlery, H-amnmers, Hand Saws & Hloes.

--as well as tc-

Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Jeans, Shecetings, Chiecks,
Yarns, Dr11l8, Oil Oloths,

andl hundredeof other useful articles which we always have instock.

REMIEMBECRI Good goods cost but little morn thain
shoddy goods. Call in1 look through our stock in its various
lines and give u14 your valued business. Our stock is nowv com-
plete in every way.

W. T. McFALL.


